4-H and Youth Camping Group Resolution
Between Pioneer Trails Camp Group and Meadowlark District Governing Body

Whereas K-State Research and Extension, the Extension Administrative Council (Director, Association Director for Extension, Area Director, and Assistant Extension Directors for Programs) developed the Kansas 4-H Residential Camp Group Policies for Kansas Counties/Districts to design an educational camping experience during assigned time frame; become responsible for managing non-appropriated funds; and work cooperatively within assigned camping groups.

Whereas the Pioneer Trails Camp Group which consists of Brown, Marshall, River Valley Extension District plan, organize, and supervise 4-H County/District Camp jointly for a positive camping experience for youth; manage funds appropriately; and share administrative responsibilities for a successful 4-H camp conducted at Rock Springs 4-H Center.

Therefore, the Meadowlark Extension District acknowledges the shared accountability and liability as a member of the Pioneer Trails Camp Group. The understanding will remain in effect until individual counties/district submit in writing their wishes of termination.

Adopted this 21st day of August, 2014:

Meadowlark Extension District Governing Body

____________________________________
Executive Board Chair